
MISS CRAIG HUNTER
NOW RANKS SECOND

Some Positions Are Shifted
This Week.

CONTEST WARMING UP

Steadiest Gains Made bj Miss Hunter
of Ora.Important Notices to

Candidates and Friends.
Another week of The Advertiser's

«n nt popularity contest has closed,
marked by n lively shower of ballots
and the keenest interest manifest. Not
In 4he several weeks that the contest
has waged has there been a let-up In
the activity of t!:o many contestants
and their friends. The marked event
of the past week Is the rapid advance
of Miss T. Craig Hunter of Ora. whose
vote how is IS.07Ö, last Week it being
only 12."..so. Mr. Roland Mo&eley
stl'l holds a strong !. ,.d. Iiis vote be¬
ing tl Is we -k, 2«ii: >. Misses Kelle
DlnUcly and Mary Smith tiro' third and
fourth, respectivelyi ?ll'ss Mury
Btlllivt :i Is ;i close v' h.

Important Votlce«,
The Advertiser begs to warn tin

people to bp carcfijl tii to whom they
pay Subscriptions. As announced In
the I eglnuinc. The Advertiser will not
be responsible for any moneys paid to
candidates until received In ;*.<is office
and receipted for by the management.
And again, the people are urged to

notify The Advertiser c: any com¬

plaints they may have to make re¬

garding their papers and the coupons.
If any one receives a paper with the
coupon cut therefrom, please notify
the office at or.ee. Mall carriers, if
there be any so disposed, a; e warned
against taking these coupons. The
Advertiser is determined that every
fe;.ture of this content must be fair and
square, equal to all and with advan¬
tage s to none.
Candidates who poll r.o votes i-.i the

Space Of four weeks, will be judged in¬
active, kiu! i';".i. names omitted from
the list as published. This does not
mean that they Will be debarred froth
the contest; for their votes Will '.

kept here on record j '.ist the same, tuitl
nhpuld they bring in votes ät fcviy lat< r

date, their nan:es w||1 again app< «r i:i
Cie column, iv'i )\ their total y '.. r< I*
lied.

\w I'hmo is Here.

Kb n rü: ni » ¦<!'.' «itaitl«*.

'rent

Keii-u SeXtOh, !.;..:;« lift. .. .

Miss Ridith Teague. Mththtvijle.. n.sod
Miss It nein Wolff, Oray Court..
Miss NfnnhlQ i:.i.-ns. Laurehs.; i.*i4Ö
Mi-s S; die Fuller. MOUntville.. 1.540
M!fs ilessle Thompson, Madden.. l.r.io
UlSH Lilllo Mae Hudd. Cross Hill. 1,470
Miss .Table Kennedy« Clinton.. : ico
Miss Bdmonia Onrrett, Laurens. 1,040
Miss ionise Copeland, Laurehs.. D10
Wlillö Bramlett, Princeton. Cf«0
Rhigene Pouche, Laurens.
Miss iV'eiiio Poole. Laurcns.... «i20
m;--; Maria Henderson, Waterloo
Mi:s Fannie Fuller. Mountvlile. f«(0

i). \, \\\ To Meet Friday,
?.;».*. \V. ". Dial re.qucKts it to he

.a.
inonneed that the >i y I.aurens

itc.-. Daughters 01 ..a American
olutlon, will hieet at het home oh

st-<..»-. .*. O'clock next F-lday rf-
rnöon, a full attendance is t.eslred
?ome trsnttera :>f Importance \.iU be

SMALL GIRL KILLED
0;S RAILROAD TRACK

Ann(toll Ramsey, Poriucrl) »u" Geor¬
gia. Knta It) Injured bj Traiin s.t

Laurens Mills*
Annie Bell Ramsey, aged thirteen,

who recently moved to the Laurens
mills with her mother from <:r«'«-ii-
ville, but formerly of Columbus, Ga.,
was run over and fatally injured by a

string of detached flat cars on the Co¬
lumbia, Newberry & Laurens railroad,
near the Laurens milis. early Saturday
morning. Immediately after the cc-
Cident Mr. Meng, outside foreman at
the mill, summoned physicians and had
the little girl removed to her home.
An examination revealed the fact that
her limbs and body had been terribly
mangled, and the remaining spark of
life took its llipht within an hour.
Coroner Hairston came up and held

the Inquest shortly after the noon
hour. The facts in connection with
this unfortunate affair, as adduced at
the huptest were to the effect that the
Ramsay girl was on her way Jo tin
mill about a. in. on reaching the
railroad she proceeded down the
.»:.;;« ':. in the direction of the crossing.
Meantime the division work train of

i'. X. £ F.. road, engaged en this
. of (he line in making some Im¬
provements, had pulled out dn the
main track from n siding and, In or¬

der to make up its regular train, a

String of flat ears were detached ami
"kicked" down tho track, with n
braheman aboard. He saw the girl,
but apparently did not realize the
child's peril until it was too late,
though l.e applied tho brakes before
the cats struck her. Others saw

her Impending danger and called to
her to pet off tin- (rack. Being par¬
tially (leaf she evidently did not hear
the approaching train behind her nor
the warnings from horrified onlookers.
The verdict of the coroner's jury

wiis. therefore, rein!'red in accord¬
ance with these facts.
On Sunda> tie remains of the de¬

ceased were laid to re.-: in the city
cemetery, Rev. Mr. Morgan conduct¬
ing the burl?! service.

I Hi: fi milLY RK.VMOX,

!.(..>(.. in! in'.s of Meluortll and Huldil
Ha Mi ,Vni for Pit »t lime.

Ruhuu, Sept. lb.tho Mel worth,
Hulda (Check) llr.bb family re-uhlon
... < held ( ;i la.--t tiidi'tiy September
tl g Itiu; tho old homo, better known
.-. (ho Clinton Hahb place, on North

'.. ... Melv

:.

L't'dd

petite to (he extreme. 1*1 only and t.>

spare.-enough to have fed as many
more. Par;':; the afternoon (juitO
a number of (ho friends of this un¬
broken family enthe in to offer con*
gratulntlons, good wishes, etc., and
its hours were spent in talking over
matters and things that took place in
their Childhood a::d early youthful
days.
And many hearty laughs wei'0 had

itt thä OXpSnse of or:", and another, as

Stories :i' their youthful awkwardness
were related. l ate in the afternoon.
when these brothers and sisters part-
< d. (lie l.ami trasp of affection was felt
to bo made stronger by this day's
met ::-:g together.

». ftohor(«on VKits Liiiirens«
Mr. A. Mi Robertson, a former resi¬

dent "f Laurent" county but now Hying
at Kjjuality, Anderson county was here
on Tue» .ay shaking hands with his
many friends Sir. Robertson has
nuiherdus friends and relatives here
.. '. o .». 8 !!r :d to s.-c llilti,

HI IKiET OK >\ M I HI.CO N V.W S.

Homes Opened to Women Missionary
Workers Personals.

Waterloo, Sept. 11..The Woman's
Missionary union of Laurens county
held a very interesting meeting In
the Waterloo Baptist church Tuesday
and Wednesday of this week, Mrs.
1. s. Bennett of Laurens is the popu¬
lar president Of the association, and
was most active in all its workings.
Rev. <\ Lewis Fowler of Clinton. Sen¬
ator J. H. Wharton and Mr. Carl
Wharton of Waterloo wore among
those who delivered addresses. About
fifty or more- delegates from the va¬

rious churches hi the county were

present and were delightfully enter¬
tained during their stay by the hos¬
pitable citizens of Waterloo.

Mrs. C. ED. Hush and children of
Liberty are visiting Mrs. Elizabeth
Henderson and family.
Mrs. .1. r. Henry of I.aurens and

Mrs. .)<>. ii X. sinis of Central are vis¬
ing Mr. 11. C. Fuller and family.

Mis., Mabel Nelson bit Saturday
for her home in Honea Path after a

two weeks' visit to her mother. Mrs.
Virginia Nelson.

Mi

'.

!..¦'..: .Si
Monday T<
Sheely will have cbi oi t'.o Town-
ville :«> hoois ajialii.
M s. Mary K

was the f,uest of frleritis in Witte'.lOO
this week.
Mrs. .i. B. Wharton t ¦: c .«. uwood

is visiting relatives Waterloo.
Mrs. Bugeue F. Walle r 6l AC: ntn

Is en a visit to her futher, Mr. C.
Smith.

Mr. Thomas Miller ol Greenwood
spent Thursday in Waterloo.

Mis. .1. .1. Bendy of Laurens was

the guest this week oi her pavor.ts
in Watt ; loo.

Mr. B. A. Anderson spent Saturday
in Laurc i.s.

Mr. ami Mrs. Mark Hcllams Of Lau¬
retta are visiting Mr. T. B. Harris and
family.

Mis. l. r. Morrow of Calhoun Falls
Spent last week in Waterloo with he-
mother, Mrs. w. v. Dehdy.

I he .1« i-.'.' t'ctcliriitious.
The Jewish new yeai'i Rösh-Hosah-

nah, eohimehbc.s this nfteihoOli nt sun

<lown. :.'.,'} i\\e feast will lie observed
by the .! v. - qi this city. '!"!:. :r stores

Hi Iher} >\ a a on f« r F\

flic ( V. A For l.iiun n^.

Hp; I Sol i Hi i im r im i: i».

Me-vi-s. (riirliiiutmi ii ml Voiniu \u ¦

leaded mi Bon l.

skill at Columbia, Messrs, ,lno, Y.

Oarlfhgtou and .1. Stobo Voting, pres¬
ident and secretary respectively of
the Semlnolc Securities company.
Were on last Friday indicted on the
charge <>f conspiracy to defraud, to

gather with two others connected
With some of (ho dealings of the con.

panv, the two being resident« of »Vorth
Carolina. The rase will in all prob¬
ability come up for trial some time
this week.
Messrs .(larlington and Voting were

released on bonds, to the amount of
r:. im i. and t'J.itOO respectively, their
bondsmen being Messrs. c. ii. Roper,
a. D. Gray and i. i». watts

Mr. w. f. |{microns Improving
Mr. w. r. Hürtgens who i.,.s been ;n

with fever for about six weeks is rap¬
idly Improving and. it is hop* d, will

m: n il ok mh, j. ir. t hü rkkss.

Korhut Citizen it Dials Passed Iwuj
Suitilil) at l «Mint.tin lull.

Mr. .1. Richard Childless passed
away at his home nt Fountain Inn last
Sunday shortly after 12 o'clocki in the
sub y<ar of Iiis ape. 11 hail been In
declining health for S< veral months
but bad been confined to his bed less
than a month. Monday afternoon at
4 o'clock he was laid to rest in the
Fountain Inn cemetery by the side of
Ids wife who preceeded him to the
grave nine months ago, her death oc¬

curring last December. The funeral
services, conducted by the Rev. s. T.
Btackinan of the Methodist church,
assisted by Uev. (',. \V. Ltussey of the
Baptist church at Fountain Inn, was
attended by a large nss< mblrge of
friends and relatives from the sur¬

rounding country. During the ser¬
vice s all ti.e stores W» re < lOSed as a

mark ol respect.
Mr. Cl'.ildress was native ol Dials

and n >'<'.. ;'. in that township until
ISSiJ when |ie removed to Fountain
In t. tie rear* i a large family and
ws s si vs.iuabio and ..-.:.:! < Itlzcii.
r .any y.
Ii'al.- cl

tili-1

W'i) "

D. ssr.d Kiel I O
rehs; Mrs. John Fdwitrds. Mi s. R. A,
.lotus, nhd Mi-s Sali.'? V! IldVeSs of
Fountain Inn.

mmä BLÄKELY
DSliD SUDDENLY
YISTERDAY.

People in the city were startled late
yesterday afternoon when the hews
spruViS :.!;. J. vVarreii Bhskely of
the Tyh isvllle seeth n had been found
di re i-i Ids buggy. Mr. Blakely i<

!.<

F. third s. Uh

couipany < orini utivi
W.
the final suniinoi s

the <:< < ' as. :! w;

old s.nd is sr.:-. iv<

among whbhi ... (

HARMOM PI OPI I
W ANT fNE\\ RAILROAD

I'l'OpOSCd (. Ill II \ i I lc-(.[IC I|\> <K'l!- I II-

gustn Itoad L'xcitrs I'utliipdiitiu
in tir- Count) v Marri.ivc.

Ilurmony,Sept, M. there Is a great
d<al ol talk now In regt rd i<> the car
line running through this country, but
(he people would not know how t«i up-
predate a thing like t!.;.t now it it
should conic. Tiny have had their
hopes raised so high sevi ral tlu.es
and been let rail so hard that they arc
fearful of getting up there any more.
However, ii ino wid th comes by and
Plows, then this correspondent will
report to The Advertiser all the good
news, and if ho finds out In time will
write about tl.e free ride from the city
of iJroenvillo to the city of Augusta,
tieorgia. it Is liest, though, not t"

publish the free ride loo liberally for
fear of a piüt crowd. YoUr corre¬
spond! nt would enjoy a irlp down thai
way, as he h:'s never Keen there. So
help us to yi'.l: "hur:.; is' hurrah! for

Bethel hip spring lasi Monday eveiilpg
; . o'clock.

in th<> absence of the minister tin?
Ith S::::d:;y. Mi. Hdjrinr Ha> L i)r< at'hed
for the congregation. Kv< ry one was
vvell pleased with bis s« rinoii.

Mr. Otis A. Ilu>:h«s lift thh IHOl'UiUg
to resuine his studh k at Meridian Mal«
college.

Mr. A. K Hughes and wife are visit¬
ing relatives and friends In Bickens.

1 ii honor of Ihc school I">> h t In t

were soon lb l< aye, the young folks
Lad a very delightful lawn parts ai
Mr. .1. B. l)a\i.-* last night.
Married \i tin.- home of the bride's

parents. Mr. iind Mrs. Lark ill I login s,

of Bickens county, on the 20th of An
gust; Mr. \V. .-Ygiisiuji Lesley of Pelz«
s. c. and M!s.- Susie XlcWhorter tit

|;s r<

and is a model one from Which ol

Ct.gs will I
U

stale become familiar with |be s'
Cap and M Is i spi Chilly Urged that
leiiclicTS of the state see that one

.i

VN« llduard'* lleftini«.

to fi i< luN ai d l\
P. l/< i and William*
wards will return to

INIENSE INTEREST
IN BiGHAM KIELING

Various iirul Varied Virus
ol Tragedy.

SEINTIMEINT IN LAURENS

|>CO|dC dt' Iiis Ct.1 III IM II IIMj «Ii not
Sallslinl \\ III) Arc.Is Of tin
lvIIIIttu Beeilt it Mysterious.

Last week's issue of The Advertiser
contained a (leornotown special to Tint
News am! Courier, toll In;: oi tlie traaic
ih'llth Clf Mrs ItUth l'l'h>|l IIIkIiIIIII. Witt!
(if 0, <\ lllgham tii I'ioit-IK.oun-
ty, iiimI daughter of Mr. Matthew II.
("ri: ;> of Mount villi*, this county. Rhu ..

tlie t Issue of tlii.^ paper, warrants
have hoen swo.n oul j»y lIiu OetirRo-
iowii Coroner for the ui'res-'l of l.mth
I».- itl*j;htun and Mr. \V. Iii Want. Ii

and i'artlouliulj lluiso <. t|ie Mdtint-
\ i;i>- and Wad i hui <.( Inns, vi .. o
M.s. Lp.-;.am was Ih'mi Uuov.u. Mvcry*
liody ...'viii|taiIii/..'s with the Iteroiiyed
lan.il>'. Mir. liiahani. hs Mi«« (Ti p.
\yiiH popular at her old home, enjoying
Uli» iMtttn and tiftV'ctioii of all who
know lot. sin- was graduated a'.
t'iiU'ortl college in 11107, iihd after
teaching one year, ihoi and married
In. <;. c. Hicham, then a practicing
l>hysielan at Motintvllle. Very umi

however, they moved back :o lib Old
lioiu In KMorenco county. .lusi a

few wb'eki ago, Mis. hfghaui was at.
Mountville I nd Waterloo, visiting
11 i. mis and r< lat ivt s.

The i.I- in this county, as slat' !.
are intensely iiitiircrled In this awful
ot t t;i r -in the Interest has caused


